
. 
PATTERNS

Each of us has different talents, different . dreams, differentdestinations in life. But, a'11 have the same pohrer to make a nee,tomorrow.

I{hat is a Soroplirnist club? rt is uromen from diverse backgroundsand walks of life, who qre working together for a corutron goal.
Some are leaders and others are followers - Ilowever, eac-h isimportant- Ttre members of a Soroptimist c].ub are siuiiar to thepieces of a pattern. There.are 4any different pieces to a pattern,just as there are $rouen with diff-erent talents and'"uiriii-e=-i"your c]-ub.

Yh". working with a pattern, each piece must be utilized, or theitem you are creatingl will not be conplete.
Tonight for your installation of officers, we will look at thedifferent pieces (officers and members) of your club and tror.1 theyfit- togrether to form a pattern for a =trongl well-rur. s"."piiri=Lclub

As I call your name, please come forward and pin your piece of thepattern to the board.

Delegates (You- may read officiaJ- position' descriptions on page
,- of^ just grive the officer I copy, ind ask if thesl accept tLeiechallenges and responsibilities.) Please pin your pattern -piece tothe board.

Treasurer - (same as abowe)

Corresponding Secretary -the correct spot.
Pl.ace your piece of the pattern in

Recording secretary-- please place your piece of the patternin its proper position.
Vice President
pattern piece.

President-E1ect

Help complete your pattern by addingr your

Please add your piece to the pattern.
President - (has the center piece) P1ease place the center pieceof your club pattern into place- You are the center of your c-luU -- the love you show to ottrers will radiate through the riembership.
The pattern is almost complete, but before I ask your members tocome forward and conplete the pattern for love Lnd service tomankind throughout the world, I w-ould like to say a few more thi-ngs
--- May you serve together, but be individuals, tomplimenting "ainother so that your common goal is fulfilIed. Let |our actions be
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an inqpiration to your

Congratul.ations to each
officers, directors and

club members.
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duly installed

MEIIBERS -- Please come forward and complete your.club pattern.. fttakes everyone, working together, to have a successful elub with
Ir."pPy and 'fulfilled members. _I-charge yorr wittr the responsibilityto do ypur best, working hand in hand with your new oificers, to
make this vorld a better place in whictr to Iive. Your pattern forthe next two years is now in place.

Frops: llake a large Soroptimist emb1-em - cut into.pieces. Cut t1.ecenter in thtr Shape of a heart. Uakg the letterJ of SoroptinistInterirational into individual letter=, so ttrit ,"rf".= of the clubcan .help tq eomplete the pattern

J
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